Southeast Bus Nuts

May 10-14
●
Save the dates
and register for a
Joint Rally!

EaglEs IntErnatIonal



The Eagles International chapter of FMCA are joining the Southeast Bus Nuts for their annual
spring rally. Several Eagle coaches from the West and Midwest are expected to join us! The
rally is hosted by SEBN members John & Tara Mellis (also members of Eagles International)
and co-hosted by Tom & Karen Hamrick, and Mike & Kathy Mingus, of SEBN.



The rally is planned for Mayberry Campground in scenic Mt Airy, NC, the town that inspired
Mayberry RFD and the Andy Griffith Show. It is approximately 100 miles north of Charlotte NC
on Interstate 77. This is a scenic, nicely terraced campground. Visit their website:
www.mayberrycampground.com



Only 45 sites have been reserved, and many coaches have already signed up!



This is a four day rally—your $200 rally fee includes four nights of full hook-up camping , plus
several meals, tours of Mayberry RFD village, a tour and reception at St Cloud Estates, the luxury motorcoach community developed by SEBN member Lou Kirk in nearby Hillsville, VA, and
three nights of entertainment!



To get your name on the list, visit www.sebusnuts.org Click on the rally button, and use either
PayPal or a credit card.

Doughnuts & bagels most mornings with a brunch on Saturday preceding the afternoon outing at
Lou Kirk’s where he is planning wine & cheese, etc. That night will be the catered meal at campground with entertainment. More detail:
Wednesday the 10th: evening; John Mellis’s famous Sausage Fajitas, followed by Karaoke.
Thursday the 11th: “Invade Mayberry” (Mt Airy). Lunch in town, probably at Snappy Lunch (home
of the pork chop sandwich!) https://www.ourstate.com/snappy-lunch/ , then ride up “Fancy Gap”
to visit the Blue Ridge Music Center in Galax, Va. Then a pot luck dinner & more entertainment.
Friday the 12th: Morning -Eagles International meeting. Then guys get together while ladies or
whomever wishes goes to Shelton Vineyards for a winery tour & lunch at the vineyard’s Harvest
Grill. Then dinner at Cody Creek Depot Restaurant—Dutch Treat.
Saturday the 13th: SE Busnuts business meeting, then a 10:30 am Brunch. Afternoon - proceed
to Lou’s place for wine & cheese reception and tour. Dinner- Caterer and entertainment TBD.
Sunday the 14th: Doughnuts, bagels and fond adieus.

Register Now!

